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OMNI SHOREHAM CORP.,
Tax DocketNo. 7851-99

V.

DISTRICTOF COLUMBIA

MEMORANDLM OPINION AND ORDER

appealin r,vhichthe Districtiiasraised
Tl-riscaseis a tar assessment
jurisdictionof the Board of Real Property
questionsaboutthe concurrent
and Appealsandthat of the SuperiorCourt of the Districtof
Assessments
Columbia. This is an issueof first impression.Essentially,the taxpayer
filed the instantSuperiorCourtAppealonly to preserveits rightswhile
awaitinga decisionfrom the Board. Havingprevailedbeforethe Board,the
taxpayernow desiresto rely on its victory,believingthat it is unnecessary
to continueany furtherin the SuperiorCourt.
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The District urgesthe Court to rule as a matterof law thatthe mere
filing of a SuperiorCourt Appealautomaticallydivestedthe Boardof any
jurisdictionto makeany furtherdecisionsin this matter.If theDistrict
prevailson this point,the Districtmay seekan increase
in the assessment
in
defendinga trial de novo.r It is not clear,however,how the District might
accomplishthis implied goal,sinceit cannotforcethe taxpayerto present
to which a defensewouldbe addressed.
evidencein a case-in-chief
These
arethe practicalitiesthat are involved.
This Court directedall counselto file legalmemoranda
on the subject
of the Board'spowervis-ir-visa courtappeal.Havingreviewedall of the
relevantpointsand authorities,this Court finds asa matterof law that the
to rule uponthe administrative
Boardciidnot losejuriscliction
appealr.vhen
the SuperiorCourtpetitionwas filed. The deadlinefor filing a court appeal
is statutoryand cannotbe extended.Yet, the Districtof ColumbiaCode is
totally silenton the questionof whetherthe filing of a courtappeallegally
precludesall decisionalactivitybeforethe Board. This is, at worst,an
anomalythat can only be changedby legislativeactionif the District is
dissatisfiedwith the structureof the appealprocess.The taxpayermay rely

I SeeDistrict of Columbiav.New YorkLife InsuranceCo.,650 A.2d671,673(D.C. 1994).

on the Board'sfinal ruling, and thereis no reasonwhy the taxpayer
shourd
be forcedto continuewith a de novoappealin the superiorcourt.

Therearecertainhistoricalfactsthat arenot in dispute. The subiect
proper-ty
hereinis land and improvements
locatedat 2500 CalvertStreet.
N.w. in the Districtof Columbia.Thepropertyis denorninated
as Lot gl2
in Square2 138' Petitioneris a DelawareCorporationwith principal
offices
in Texas. This particularpropertyis popularlyknown as the omni
Shoreham
Hotel.
The assessment
in disputeis a supplemental
real properlytax
assesslnent
thatlvasconductedby theDistrictbetr,l,een
july l, l99g and
December3 1, 1998. This is a supplemental
Assessment
for the second
Half of Tax Year 1999. The amountof taxesin controversyis $226,
791.50. The Supplemental
Assessment
wasmadein connectionwith

the

completionof a renovation.
The taxpayerfiled a timely appealbeforethe Board of Real property
Assessments
and Appeals. The Boardconducteda hearingon December
16, 1999. while waiting for the Board'sdecision,the taxpayerwas

confrontedwith a dilemma. That is, the statutorydeadlinefor filing an
appealin the SuperiorCourtwas ocrober15,lggg. To avoidlosingits
appealrights,the taxpayerhad no choicebut to file a petitionin the
SuperiorCourton October15, 1999.
The Boarddid not issuea ruling to the taxpayeruntil Februar),4.
2000.
Essentially,the Boardagreedwith the taxpayerthat the assessor
had
overvaluedthe property. The original Supplemental
Assessment
was
s56,522.00.00.The Boardgrantedrelief to the taxpayerin the form of an
orderreducingthe SecondHalf 1999Assessment
to $32,004,000.00.
This
rvasexactlythe assessment
that Omni haddemanded
in its Boardappeal.
The Districtof Colurnbiadid not wantto acceptthe Board'sciecision.
and filed a Motion for Reconsideration.The Boardruled on the Motion in a
decisionthatwas issuedon March 8.2000. TheBoarddeniedtheDistrict's
Motion for Reconsideration.
The taxpayeractuallydoesnot want to proceedany furtherwith the
instantcourt appeal.The taxpayer,instead,only seeksa rulingthat the
Board'sdecisionis final and that thereis no basisfor the continuationof

litigation if the taxpayeris no longerpursuingthe instantappealin the
SuperiorCourt.
The taxpayeronly desiresto keepwhat it won beforethe board. The
District hasno right to appeala Board decision.The District takesthe
positionthatthe Boardhad lost all authorityto issueany decision,oncethe
SuperiorCourt appealhad beenfiled.
The Courtrequiredall counselto brief the questionof whetherthe
Boardhadjurisdictionto makeits ruling in favorof the taxpayer.

TIIE DISTRICT'S ARGUME
Basically,the Districturgesthis Courtto drau'asimpleanaloeyto
the SuperiorCourtandtheDistrictof Colurlbia
betu,een
the relationship
Court of Appeals. The principlearguedby the Districtis that oncea party
takesan appealfrom a SuperiorCourtjudgment,the SuperiorCourt
automaticallylosesany powerto decideany otherissuesin the case.The
only caselaw citedby the Districtis Abramsv. Abrams,245A.2d 843 (D.C.
1968). The decisionin Abramsconcerneda motionfor new trial that was
filed afterthe entry of a final judgmentandthe filing of a noticeof appeal.

In Abrqms,the appellatecourt emphasizedthat "oncean appealis perfected,
the trial courtis without power to ordera new trial." Id. At 844.
Ironically,the Districtalsocitesan appellateopinionthatrecognizes
that the trial court is not alwaysdivestedof its authorityduringthe
pendencyof an appeal. In Carter v. The CathedralAve.Coop.,lnc.,532
thatthe Superior
A.2d 681 (D.C. 1987),the Courtof Appealsdetermined
Court had not lostjurisdiction wherea noticeof appealhadbeenfiled while
the trial courtwas still consideringa motionto alteror amendthejudge's
findings.Id. at 685.2

ARGUMENTS OF THE TAXPAYER
that the Board is not requiredby any statute
The taxpayeremphasizes
or regulationto rendera decisionon any timetable.Thus,the existinglaw
of tax appealsleavesonly one genuineoption for a taxpayersuchas the
Omni Shoreham,i.e. f{e the SuperiorCourt appealaccordingto the
statutorydeadline,evenif the Boardhas not yet decidedthe administrative
appeal.

2 Also, where a judgment itself is not affected,the trial court alwayshasjurisdictionto rule upon contempt
proceedingsin order to protectthe integriry of the final judgment. Clearly,then,the generalrule on loss of
power during appealis one that has a number of practicalexceptions.

At all timesrelevantherein,the Codecontainedno languagethat
remotelyappearsto impactthe Board'sauthorityto decidean appealthat is
still pendingwhenthe next stepis required.In fact,when the instantcase
was still beforethe Board,the District agreedwith the taxpayerthat the
Board hadjurisdiction. At this juncture,the Districtdoesnot affemptto
reconcilewhy it is now making a differentargumentor why its initial
positionwas in elror.

DISPOSITION OF THE ISSUE
Mattersconcerningthejurisdictionof the SuperiorCourtshouldbe
any firm authorityto
decidedwith precision.The District hasnot presented
supportthe notionthat the mereexistenceof a SuperiorCourtappealmeans
deliberative
that the Boardwaspowerlessto completeits substantive
process.
The Districthastakentotally conflictingpositionsin this case.
Beforethe Board.the District filed its own Petitionfor Reconsideration.
The District availeditself of the Board'spower,at a time whenthe District
clearlyknew thatthe SuperiorCourt appealhad beenfiled. Beyondthe date
of October15, 1999,the District had no compunctionaboutseekingand
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acceptinga favorableruling from the Board. It did not withdrawfrom the
BoardlitigationafterOctoberI 5,1999.
Conceptually,
the District doesnot appreciateor recognizethat the
SuperiorCourt'srole is not thatof a classicappellate
courtin relationto the
Board. Unlike the District of ColumbiaCourt of Appeals,the Superior
Court doesnot sit in judgmentof the Boardsubstantive
rulingsas if the
Board is a lowercourt.This, in fact,is the very reasonwhy it is not actually
necessary
to havea completedand final Boarddecisionin orderto properly
and timely file a SuperiorCourt appeal.Referringto the Tax Division of
the SuperiorCourt,the Court of Appealshasreiterated,"The court'stask is
not to conducta review of agencyaction." District of Columbiav. Nev,
YorkLife Ins. Co.,supra,at 672.
The statutorydeadlinefor filing a SuperiorCourttax appealis not in
any way contingentupon the issuanceof a final Boarddecision.If the
legislaturehaddesiredto includethe completionof the Board'sdecisional
processas a discreteprerequisitefor filing an appeal,it couldhaveincluded
sucha requirementin the Code. It is simply not thereandhasneverbeen
there. This is not surprising,sincesucha requirementwouldbe totally at
oddswith the wholeconceptof a trial de novo.
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once a taxpayerfiles a Superiorcourt appeal,the superiorcourt
scarcelyneedsto know anythingaboutwhat supportedthe Board's
decision. The focusof a de novo trial is upon the assessment,
not the Board.
This is not a situationin which the SuperiorCourt'srole is to aft'irmthe
Board if the Board'sdecisionis supportedby "substantialevidence"or anv
otherminimumqualityof evidence.
The existinglaw of tax appealsis instructive,as it recognizes
that the
Board'swork might not be completewhenthe time comesfor the taxpayer
to takethe nextstep. The District of columbia court of Appealslong ago
observedthat the recoveryof a refundthroughthe court systemrequires
(amongotherthingsnot hererelevant)
a complaintto the Boardof Equalizationand
Review. Subjectmatterjurisdictionof the
SuperiorCourtdoesnot attachuntil that
prerequisite
hasbeensatisfied,and a refundbased
on a final determinationof the SuperiorCourt
presupposes
that the taxpayerhascompliedwith
the proceduremandatedby the legislature.If
'aggrieved'
for any reason,the taxpayermust
appealwithin the permittedtime to the Boardof
Equalizationand Review.
District of Columbia v. Keys,362 A.2d 7 29, 7 32-33 (D.C. I 976)(footnotes
omitted)[emphasisadded].The requirementis only a ,,complaint,"
not the
issuanceof a final Boarddecision. Thus,the law hasalwaysrecognized
9

that the functionof the Boardmight not be completedat the time that a
courtappealis initiated.
Upon reflection,the Code'sformerrequirementfor concludingBoard
appealsin concertwith presenting
the assessment
roll to the legislature
was
not actuallylinkedto the filing deadlinefor courrappeals.If anl.thing,it is
only happenstance
that the deadlinedatefor presentation
of the assessment
roll fell on a datethat precedesthe court filing deadline.Regardless
of the
formerrequirementfor presentingBoarddecisionsby June3Oth
eachyear,
therehad neverbeenany resultantpenaltythat would apply to a taxpayer-for the Board'sown failureto comply.3Thereis no linkagewhatsoever.
The statutoryrequirementfor filing a Boardcomplaintis foundin
and(b), rvhereinthe taxpayeris directedto "first
D.C. Code$47-3305(a)
makea complaint"to the Board. Althoughthe decisionin Keyswas"based
on the statutorypredecessor
to the currentpropertytax assessment
scheme,
tax appeals]."
[its] reasoningapplieswith equalforceto fcontemporary
CustomersParking,Inc., v. District of Columbia,562A.2d 651,654(D.C.
1989). Thoughthe sectionsof Title 47 may be re-codifiedor realigned
from erato era,the fundamentalexhaustionrequirementof filing a Board

' The failure to comply might have resultedin an institutionalsquabblebetweenthe ExeculiveBranch
and
the LegislativeBranch,but not betweenthe District and a particulartaxpayer.
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complainthasalwaysbeenin place. It hasneverbeenenlargedto anything
more.
jurisdictionis consistent
Significantly,the existence
of concurrent
with the purposeof the Boardappealprocessitself. The Court of Appeals
hasrecognized,"The BER [Boardof Equalizationand Review]existsto
give the taxpayeran informaland speedyopportunityto be heardbeforean
becomesfinal . . . . A taxpayerwho is dissatisfiedwith the
assessment
Board's informal resolutionis entitled,as a matterof right, to a new
valuation,which is to be madethrougha formal,adversarial,
andjudicial
processbeforethe SuperiorCourt." District of Columbiav. New YorkLife
in original]. This quotedlanguageis
Ins. Co.,supre,at 672 [emphasis
highly important. If the known purposeof the Boardprocessis to give
speedyrelief it, doesnot makesenseto forcethe taxpayerto choose( 1) to
abandonthe pendingBoardprocessfor a moreexpensivecourtappealor (2)
to await a Board decisionthat might nevercome. The law doesnot require
the taxpayerto makethis Hobson'sChoice. In otherwords,if the taxpayer
achievesrelief from the Board,thereshouldneverbe any reasonto forcethe
appeal.This would be a wasteofjudicial
taxpayerto maintaina needless

ll

resources.It alsowould be a disserviceto the Board.when its members
haveinvestedtime hearinsevidence.
The District's appar".n,*ortue for arguingthat the Boardlost
jurisdictionon September15, 1999seemsto be to seeka higherassessment
as part of trial de novo. The problem,of course,is that the point at which
the District may offer suchproof only comesafterthe trial itselfhasbegun.
The opportunityto provethe basisfor a higherassessment
is a
that a trial hascommenced.To be clear,
developmentthat only presupposes
the District doeshavethe right to seekan increasein the assessment
as part
of the trial de novo. SeeD.C. Code$47-3303.However,this right is born
of the trial processitself. It doesnot ariseuntil afterthe petitionerhas
presented
thatthe originalassessment
was
its casein chief,establishing
flawedor incorrect.In otherwords,the district'sright to seeka higher
is merelvsecondarvto its rieht to mounta defenseto the
assessment
taxpayer'sevidence.No de novoproceedingcan properlyproceedbased
upon mereargumentsof counselor any othermaterialthat is not admissible
evidence.For thesereasons,the Districtwill not haveany opportunityto
unlessit hasa way of forcingthe taxpayerto
seeka higherassessment
commencea trial. Thereis no suchprocess.

t2

In conclusion,thereis no doubtthatthe Boardhad the authoritvto
rule on the pendingadministrativeappeal,evenwherethe decisionwas not
issueduntil afterthe SuperiorCourtappealhadbeeninitiated.The filing of
the appealhereindid not divestthe Boardof any authorityto completeits
decisionalprocess.
The net effectof what hasoccurredin this caseis that the District of
columbia shouldhavecompliedwith the Board'sruling,onceit became
clearthat the taxpayerdesiredto rely uponit and not go any furtherwith the
SuperiorCourtappeal.
This caseis sezigeneris. Thereis no longera demandfor atrial de
novo. Yet, theredoesnot seemto be a basisor purposefor remandingthe
caseto the Board. The Boardhasdoneail that it cando. The issue,then.is
how to fashiona remedyfor a problemthat is, in a sense,neitherfish nor
fowl, i.e. whereneithera trial nor a remandcanresolvethe taxpayer's
entitlementto due process.The taxpayermustbe grantedsomerelief,
regardlessof the formal labelon the litigation.
The taxpayerhasstatedin its mostrecentfiling that it seeksnow an
orderof this Court to "affirm the Board'sjurisdictionand decisionand
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retainjurisdictionover the petitionsolelyto enforcethe Board'sdecision,
which is bindingon the District."a
The Court of Appealshasmadeit clearthat trial courtsshouldnot be
a lawsuitin orderto give the
divertedby quibblingover how to characterize
protagonistthat to which suchparty is entitled. The Courtof Appealshas
observedthat "[t]he natureof a motion is determinedby the relief sought,
EmployeesUnion ]Vo.
not by the label or caption." L[/allacev. l4larehouse
labelor
730,482A.2d 801,804(D.C. 1984).The superficial
of a requestfor relief is not determinative.Farmer v.
characterization
of the
Farmer, 526A.2d 1365,1369(D.C. 1987).It is the substance
pleadedclaim that is controlling. See,e.g.,Flocco v. StateFarm Mut. Attto.
look beyondpleading"to
Ins. Co.,752A.2d 147,160(D.C.2000)(courts
of the claim").
get at the substance
Herein,the substanceof the requestfor relief is that the taxpayer
seeksan orderof the Court that would "affirm" the Board'sdecisionto
for this particularperiodof taxation.The Codegives
lower the assessment
the Court broadauthorityto "affirm, cancel,reduce,or increasethe
D.C. Code$47-3303(1997Repl.)'
assessment."

a Petitioner'sResponse
to the Court'sOrder DatedAugust 16,2000at 7.
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Here,the taxpayerseeksone of thoseformsof relief, but
not as

the

resultof a trial de novo. Rather,the taxpayerasksfor this relief
in the same
mannerthat a litigantwould seek"declaratory"
reliefand an orderto
implementit. Reducedto its essence,
thekind of reliefrequested
is another
form of orderinga refund,albeitby operationof law and not
becau
se of a de
novo factualfinding.
The Court will grantthe type of relief that is necessaryin order
to
makethe taxpayerwhole, i.e. to give the taxpayera refundto which

it is

alreadyentitled. In fact,the Districthasneverarguedthat the Board
could
not haveeffectuatedthis refundif the taxpayerhad only takenthe great
risk
of foregoingthe filing in the Superiorcourt. The taxpayershould
not be
punishedfor merelyprotectingits rights.This would makeno
sense.
The Court pausesto notethatthe Districtis not actuallybeingharmed
by the fact that an appealwas filed undercircumstances
that shouldnot
havemadethis necessary.After all, the Board'sdecisioncameso
late only
becausethe Board itself misplacedthetaxpayer'sappealdocumentation
_
andthe taxpayerhad to startthe processwith a reconstructed
filing.

The

District had not resistedthis processandshouldnot be heardto complain
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aboutit at this latestage.In fact,the taxpayerhad no choicebut to insure
that its appealdocumentation
was firmly on file with the Board.
This untidyepisodeof the lossof the Boardcomplaintis something
that was neverclarifieduntil afterthe deadlinehadpassedfor the filing of
the SuperiorCourtappeal.It would be peevishandunfairto allow the
Board's internalnegligenceto makeit impossiblefor the taxpayerto obtain
dueprocess.
The applicable
administrative
law in the Districtof Columbia
suggeststhat reconsideration
doesnot affectthe finality of an administrative
decision. SeeKenmoreJoint Venturev. District of ColumbiaBd. of Zoning
Adjustment,39lA.2d269,274(D.C. 1978). Therefore,
it is notnecessary
to affirm the Board'srulins on reconsideration.
. cl11_.

WHEREFORE,it is by the Court thi, R1

'aay
of March,2001

ORDERED,ADJUDGED AND DECREEDthatthe decisionof rhe
Board of Real PropertyAssessments
and Appealsissuedon February3,
2000 is herebyaffirmed;and it is
FURTFIERORDERED,ADJUDGED, AND DECREEDthat for the
propertydenominated
as Lot 812 in Square2138,the correctandlegal
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Assessmentfor the SecondHalf of Tax Year 1999is
Supplemental
and it is
532,004,000.00;
FURTHER ORDERED that the Districtof ColumbiaOffice of Tax
card in compliancewith the
and Revenueshall correctits assessment
set forth hereinand shall issuea refundto the taxpayer;
reducedassessment
andit is
FURTF{ERORDERED that within 30 dayshereof,the Petitioner
shallfile a Motion for Entry of Judgment,alongwith a proposedorder,
reflectinsthe exactdollar amountof the refundthat is due.

Judge
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